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Mrs.. CUrlce McDonald

Meet Mrs. Claries McDonald,
aheriff of Granite county, Mon-
tana, where miners and cow-
hands (smile when you say that,
pard!) are her constituents. Mrs.
McDonald officiates with a gentla

but Arm hand. ir. lewis Campbeu. Salens.

PUBLIC RECORDS Nazarene Church Opens Annual
District Meeting Here Today

The 24th annual assembly
open this morning at the Nazarene church. 13th and rntr

Civil Defense
Staff Class --

Work Begins
Classes in first aid and general

staff instruction for personnel in
Marion county civilian defense of-
fices are starting this week, Bryan
H. Conley; county coordinator, an
nounced Tuesday.

Designed to train workers to
meet federal and county require-
ments for staff corps insignia, the
classes for which registrations are
now open will be available to
some persons other than those
now working in the council's of
fices, Conley said.

Training to meet first aid re
quirements is to be provided in
classes held Wednesdav an
Thursday nights at 7:30 in the
Salem laundry building, with Mrs!
Phoebe Busick as instructor.

Ed Colby, liaison officer for the
defense council, is to supervise the
general instruction classes be
ginning at 7-- Tuesday niahL
May 12, at the chamber of com
merce.

Because a number of persons
who formerly donated time have
moved from Salem, additions to
the staff are to be made, Conley
said. Men and women between
ages of 18 and 50 years may regis
ter for the work. Preference is to
be given those now helping the
council in various capacities, but
consideration will be given to the
application of any person seeking
to enroll In either first aid or gey- -
eral instruction classes, it was de
clared at defense council head
quarters.

Ferry Hours
Lengthened

Time of operation of the Buena
Vista ferry has been extended to
1; o'clock each morning by action
of the county court Tuesday. The
move was based on a petition of
J. H. Turnbull and 41 others who
live on this side of the river but
work at Camp Adair.

Hours for the ferry now are
a.m. to 10 p.m. and will be changed
to 6 a.m. tO 1 a.m. as soon as ar-
rangements can be made by al-
tering the hours of the present
crew. The Independence ferry is
already operating until 2 o'clock
for-th- e cantonment workers.

The request was made in per-
son by TurnWl to the oourt
which advised him to investigate
the need. The petition, signed by
42 persons was the result.

Chemicals Cause Fire,
Lebanon Plywood Plant

LEBANON Chemicals escap-
ing from drums in the plywood
plant, Lebanon's largest industry,
caused such dense fumes that H
was impossible to determine how
serious a fire was starting and a
call was sent in for the city de-
partment Sunday. A small burned
place on the floor was the only
damage and no one was hurt.
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of the North Pacific district will

host pastor, and Dr. S. Raynor
smith, president of the Salem
Ministerial association, will give
addresses of welcome, and Dr. E.
E. Martin, district superintendent,
will give the response. Dr. Orval
J. Nease, Kansas City, general
superintendent, will address the
ministers and lay delegates at the
morning session. A business ses-
sion will follow.

At the session beginning at 7:30
pjn. special music will be given
by the church choir. Dr. Nease
will preach the sermon.

For the remainder of the week,
a devotional service will be held
daily at 9 a.m. followed by a spe-
cial address by the general super-
intendent. Dr. Nease will preach
the sermon each night.

Dr. Russell V. Delong is to be in
charge of an educational rally
Thursday. Friday an ordination
service will be conducted by the
general superintendent. A young
peoples rally will be held Satur-
day with Rev. Arthur Cook pre-
siding.

Dr. and Mrs. Haldor Lillenas,
representatives of the church pub-
lishing house, are among those at-
tending the convention. Dr. Lil-
lenas is wellknown as a writer of
hymns.

Special speaker at the Tuesday
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary society was Rev. J. F. Penn,
former missionary in South Afri- -
ca.

DRUG STORE Commercial
121 S.

A B D G Capsules
SL15 pkg. of 50 sixe
t for $L16
4 VftaoMM m Ait
ONE CAfSUlt

Seated, left to right, Arthnr Fair- -
gaverner, and

Eight Students
Are Honored

Eight" Willamette university
students about to be inducted into
the armed services of the nation
were honored at chapel exercises
Tuesday in an address by Dr. Carl
Knopf, president Following the
ceremony Dr. Knopf entertained
at luncheon at Lausanne hall the
boys and Maj. Carlton Spencer,
assistant state selective service ad-

ministrator.
Dr. Knopf chose as his text from

the Bible, "not my will but Thy
will be done," saying "this is no
time for flag waving or spread
eagle oratory." He summarized
with the prayer, "God speed you
and God be with you."

Henry Stoudenmeyer, jr., Os-
car Swenson, Sumner Gallaher.
Loren Hicks, Keith Sherman,
Ralph May, Douglas Treiber and
Jack Hedgcock were the boys hon
ored.

Kiwanis Plan
Vote-Rousin- g

aiem Kiwanis club members
this week and next are sponsoring
a program to get every registered
voter to exercise his franchise at
the polls May 15. Red, white and
blue stickers urging voters to
"Vote election day as you please,
but vote," are being distributed.
This campaign, part of a nation-
wide program of Kiwanis Inter-
national, is being directed by the
public affairs committee, headed
by 'Arnold Krueger.

St.

streets.
Dr. Weaver W. Hess, the

Legion Likes
Oregon Work

National American Legion
headquarters is well satisfied with
the training of air raid wardens
in Oregon and other defense ac-

tivities, Jerrold Owen, state civil-
ian defense coordinator, declared
here Tuesday upon his return
from Minneapolis, where he at
tended a meeting of the publica-
tions committee of the Legion and
other sessions.

Owen said the Legion has. pre
pared some unusual training
films and slides on air raid war
den duties and these will be made
available to Oregon posts for use

supplemental training of air
raid wardens in cooperation with
defense councils.

The universal service bill now
before congress was indorsed by
the Legion committees, Owen de-
clared. This resolution was writ-
ten by Niel R. Allen, Grants Pass,
past department-command- er and
vice-chairm- an of the civilian de-

fense committee of the Legion.
The executive committee also

adopted the Oregon plan for pre--
military training in high schools.

PEDDY'S

THttj en Radio Robert Witty,
fiow a minister el Jtckionvflli,Fl, has returned to Saltst via
f nw transcribed religious series
beard over KSLM ach weak day
it T:iS a, m, Rev. Witty attended
.Willamette university from 1824
to 1928, was president of Tau
Kappa Alpha and road a brilliant
record In debate, oratory and
lorenslcj. He was also treasurer
fcl the campus YMCA. The form-- tr

Willamette student is desirious
f hearing from friends who still

reside here.

Mcther's Day gifts: Camelias, rho-
dodendrons, azaleas. 50 glad bulbs
50c Fruit and walnut trees. H.L.
Pearcy Nursery, 255 N. High.

Driver Arrested Charged with
passing another vehicle with in
sufficient clearance, Harry George
Wagner, Portland truck driver,
was fined $5 and $4.20 costs in
Justice of the Peace Hy Overton's
Court in Woodburn on Tuesday.
Upon failing to pay he was sent
to the county jail here, where he
served out a portion of his fine,
paid the rest and was released
Tuesday hight.

"
Elect Frank Mogan const'bl. pd.ad,

Aircraft Workers Called Places
for two additional aircraft sheet
metal workers in Columbia Air
craft corporation's Portland plant
are available, Salem's defense
training center was notified Tues
day. Any trainee who has had

.minimum of 180 hours of training
in aviation sheet metal and who
desires employment should report
to the center for placement refer-
ral, it was said.

Buy Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs
18 mo. to pay, no down payment
Mathis Bros., 1S4 S. Com. P. 4642

Snperviser U Leave Mrs. Mar-
shall Ransdell is turning over her
work as supervisor of filing at the
civilian defense headquarters to a
staff of volunteer workers to join
her husband, who is employed in
Hennistoif: Her work has been

. with the filing systems set up for
persons in civilian defense work
and has been assisted by the vol-
unteers now taking over her task.

Defense Rally Slated A Sa-
lem Heights civilian defense rally
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock,
and all members of the defense
organization are urged to be pres-
ent. The Oregon state "Bomb"
picture, what to do in case of
attack and how to handle various
bombs, will be shown. The var-
ious committees and first aid di-

visions will hold joint sessions.

Kodak finishing, 341 N. Com'l.

Goes to Meet Son Rev. James
Aikin Smith left Monday night
for Chicago to meet his son, Rev.
Pryor T. Smith, who recently re-
turned from Colombia, South
America, where he has been a
missionary under the direction of
the board of foreign missions of
the Presbyterian church.

Obituary
Myers

At the residence, 843 South
Liberty street, Saturday, May 2
Anna C. Myers, aged 70 years
Mother of Arno- - V. Myers and
Mrs. Zella Ackerman of Salem
sister of William English of Tri
angle Lake Ore., Perry English
and Mrs. Minerva James of Sears- -
borola., and Mrs. Nettie McKin
nis of Summerville, Ore. Services
will be held in the chapel of the
W. T. Rigdon company Saturday,
May 9, at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Robert
A." Hutchinson will officiate. Con
eluding services in City View
cemetery.

Huot
Joseph Napoleon Huot, 70, at

the residence, 148 North Commer
cial street, Saturday, May 2. Sur-
vived by widow, Ellie of Salem;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Hill and
Mrs. Mina Oberg, both of Ana
conda, Mont.; five sons, Henry,
Joe, Sid, Alphonso and Albert, all
of Anaconda, Mont. He was
member of St Joseph's Catholic
church. Shipment was made to
Anaconda, Mont., for services and
Interment by Terwilliger-Edward- s
Funeral home.

West '
In this city, Monday, May 4,

Lee Marlon West, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion West of
route ft, Salem. Brother of Anna
May and Rosalie Joyce West of
Salem, grandson of Mrs. R. A.
IVest of Salem and Mrs. J. A. Cur
zon of Seattle, Wash. Services will
be held at the Belcrest Memorial
park under the direction of W. T.

. . r i . . .
6 at 10:30 a.m. Rev. S. Raynor
Smith will officiate.

Eastbana t
tD. F. Eastburn, at his home at
Aumsville, Sunday, May 3. Fu-
neral services Wednesday, May 6,
at 2 p.m.. at the Aumsville church
under the direction of Weddle fu-

neral home.

Hearing Set
r JLoaav

Oh Assault
Preliminary hearing has been

set for 2 o'clock this afternoon
in Salem justice court for Stan
ley John Willner, 20, who alleg-
edly; admitted to state police Mon-
day night in Eugene that he had
struck Martin Berg, state indus
trial school engineer, over the
head, robbed him of his watch
and money and thrown his body
beside a road near the girls'
school.

A charge of assault' and rob
bery when armed with a dan
gerous weapon with intent to kill
or wound was filed against Will
ner on Tuesday and he was ar
raigned before Justice of the
Peace Joseph Felton here shortly
after his arrival from Eugene.

Willner, who told officers he
was en route south from Seattle
when Berg offered him a ride, is
a resident of St. Paul, Minn., and
is said to have a reformatory
record in that state.

At Salem Deaconess hospital
Tuesday-Berg'- s condition was re
ported little changed since Mon
day morning, which led attend
ants to believe his chances for re
covery had increased.

named executrix and Waldo Mar
sters, Earle M. Daue and Charles
W. Claggett appraisers of person
al property . estate estimated
worth $7000.

William Powell estate; apprais
al, $73,814.64, all in cash and gov.
ernment bonds, by H. V. Compton,
E. O. Stadter.'Jr and Charles H
Heltzel.

Phoebe M. Childs estate; hear
ing set June 9 on final account of
Isabel Childs, administratrix.

S. A. Davis Bean estate; order
allowing claim of A. E. Schirman
for $150 fee as attorney for ex-
ecutor in connection with litiga-
tion.

George M. Campbell estate; or-

der granting widow's allowance
of $100 a month retroactive to
death of decedent.

Norman R. and Gordon W.
Sumner guardianship; Robert
Hinz, guardian, authorized to sell
two bonds for total of $920.

Marjorie Jean and Norman
Douglas Potter guardianship; or-
der authorizing Vera R. Potter,
guardian, to sell one-thi- rd inter-
est in real property.

Clara Sumner estate; discharge
order granted Robert Hinz as ad-
ministrator.

Ella Russett estate; appraisal,
$1178.39, all in cash, by Glenn L.
Rriedwell, C. B. Anderson and
A. W. Morris.

Louis H., Ruth and Calvin Hil-debra-

guardianship; order ap-
pointing H. A. Hildebrandt guar-
dian.

Andrew Goeldl estate; Ben
Goeldl named administrator of
$1200. estate and Chester A. Da-
vidson, C. U. Ernst and S. J. Mc-
Donald appraisers.

E. Wallace Stevens estate; Inez
Stevens, widow, named adminis-
tratrix with will annexed of $225
estate and Mercy Sylvester, Ruby
Gentry and Christy J. M. McClan- -
ainan appointed appraisers.

koss Bierward estate; citation
order on sale of real property.
MAERIAGE LICENSES

Jack Floyd Henry, leeal. cook.
Fort Hancock, NJ, and InezMax- -
ine Valentine, 21, waitress, 2640
North Summer street, Salem.

John Brinkman, 25, dairyman.
and Mary Blem, 19, student, both
oi ml Angel.

JUSTICE COURT
Lloyd Stephen Mclntyre; driv

ing a car while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquor: re
quested 24 hours to enter plea and
released under $150 cash bail.

Edward Hamilton: driving
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor; took 24 hours to
enter plea; bail set at $250: com
mitted to jail.

Carl G. Parker; no operator's
license; $1 and costs; committed
on failure to pay.

MUNICIPAL COURT
A. P. Anderson, Georgia; drunk;

10 days suspended.
Leland Berry: drunk. 10

days suspended.
Foster Mon tonye: vaerancv: five

days in JaiL
Pern Gault, Portland: faUure to

stop; $2.50.
Cloyd George Lawrence; run-

ning red light; $2.50, of which
$1.25 is suspended. -

Jack W. Richards; illegal warn
ing device; $1.

up rir p
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The entire staff
has only one purpose. . .

PLEASING YOU!
Scom ofOM steatioM aW a.
expected little semcesauke Uy-f- af

tt the Mulcnoouh a pleasure.

Coining Event
May Nalkaal Masts

week.
May U-Me- tbetii day.

Slay 12 NaUanal Hospital
day.
May 15 Primary election.
May 17 "I Am an Americas"

day.
May 26 First Marlon county

budget meeting.

Pole Not far Politicians Can-
didates for public office must not
allow the placing of their adver-
tising on telephone and power
poles in the city of Salem, Han-
nah Martin Hanzen, city recorder
and municipal judge, notified of-

fice seekers by letter TnesHav
Setting May 8 as deadline for re
moval of advertising already post-
ed, she declared that on or after
that date strict enforcement of an
ordinance prohibiting such adver-
tising could be expected.

Lutz florist Ph 9592 1278 N. Lib
Code Class Begun Morse code

telegraphy is being taught by the
adult education program, cooper
aung witn the state vocational
umuig program, classes are
held at the senior high school
shop, room 23, Monday through
Friday, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Anyone
desiring further information con
cenung the course may call
George E. Brant, 9581.

Savings Insured to $5,000.00
are earning Sft at Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Workers Open Meet Audit-
ors and field operatives for the
state industrial accident commis-
sion opened their annual two-da- y

conference here Monday. Discus-
sions centered largely on new
workmen's compensation rates to
become effective July 1. Principal
speakers included the three mem-
bers of the accident commission
and their key employes.

For Home Loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Hospital Visit Urged Observ
ance of National Hospital day,
May 12, also the anniversary of
Florence Nightingale, was urged
By Gov. Charles A. Sprague in

statement issued here. Tuesday.
Many Oregon hospitals will re
ceive visitors throughout the day
in observance of the occasion.

Notice! Cannery workers union
AFL local No. 23104 meets every
wed., 7:30 p. m;, 248 N. Com'l.
M. Office hours 12 a. m. to 2
p. m., Mon., Wed., & Fri., Labor
Temple.

Rotary Slates Music The Ro
tary club program will observe
National Music week as it features
the Chemawa glee club, violin so-
los by Wendell Johnson of Wil
lamette university and the univer
sity a cappeua choir in a short
concert under the direction of
Melvin Geist.

Authorized Chans corsetiere for
Salem territory is Mrs. Alta Rein- -
wald, 997 S. 20th. Ph. 5725.

Options Secured Two options
on pieces of land, one near St
ixmis and the other near Hop--
mere, were taken up by a repre
sentative of the Bonneville au
inoniy luesday m the county
court, me authority had prev
iously secured the options, which
are on easements for right-of-w- ay

over the land.

Mothers Day die-c- ut folders, 25c,
15c, 10c and 5c. Bible Book House,
low o. Liberty street.

st".. DA 1 !. Mt atvr omicn inen or ms car
from its parking place
ana commercial streets Monday
night has been reported to city
police by E. W. Reed, 326 Union
avenue.

Give Gifts That Grow for Moth
ers Day. Blooming azaleas, rho
dodendrons, etc. Knight Pearcy,
375 S. Liberty.

Retirement Recorded C. R. and
Genevieve Howarth have filed
certificates of retirement from
Salem Veterinary hospital. Dr.
Oliver P. Heller filed a certificate
of assumed name taking over the
business.

Entertainment and dance, armory
tonight, 8:30 to 12. Benefit Chil
dren's hospital.

Permit Issuod A city log haul
ing permit has been issued to
Webster Williams, route two, Sil-vert-

Scout Troop
Takes Outing

Boy Scout troop No? 8 of the
First Presbyterian church enjoyed
a two-da- y outing at Camp Easle
Crest in West Salem Friday and
Saturday. The trip was taken as

preliminary to the Scout Cam- -
poree, to be In Lebanon May 15- -
17 and at which three patrols from
the Presbyterian church will be
present.: "

Cooking, fire building and
tracking tests were passed by the .

boys in the afternoons and a camp
fire program of songs and stories
enjoyed at night Don D ouris,
scoutmaster, was in charge of the
camp and was assisted by senior
patrol leaders Frank McGee and
Vernon Merrick. Scouts present
wereJ George Schwarx, Vernon
Visnaw, Albert Kearns, Ross Mor-
row, Bud Kramer, Jean MacLean,
John Williams, Raymond Boucher,
Ralph Jackson, Ted Corbett, Ron-ald-Bartl- etL

Bruce .Boatman.
Richard Barber, and - candidate
Beldon Owens ;

HJUUlMiUJUCi)'nvzny stvfves bxmcs
?5)roxm v fws

CIRCUIT COURT
Hansen & Rowland vs. L. E.

Goodman; trial of mortgage fore-
closure action set for 1 p. m. May
25.

Hankins vs. Gronn; trial origin
ally scheduled for May 11 post
poned indefinitely.

Ross Moore vs. Vera Moore:
plaintiff held in contempt of
court, given until June 5 to purge
himself.

Dorothy M. Roberts vs. Ran
som Clarence Roberts; defendant
ordered to pay $20 a month to
plaintiff pending outcome of suit.

Matred Stitt vs. Delferd Stitt;
defendant ordered to bring pay
ments up to date within 30 days.

Nellie Watterson vs. Charlie R.
Watterson; motion for. $25 suit
money, $25 advance on attorney
fee and $50 a month for support
of plaintiff pending outcome of
case allowed.

Divorces granted: Feme Diek- -
meier vs. Clarence Diekmeier,
plaintiff s former name of Hen
drickson restored; Ruby Melvin
Gentry vs. Leroy E. Gentry; Nita
Wimmer vs. Cleo Wimmer.

John L. Kufner vs. Margaret
Kufner; defense motion for pay
ment to her of $40 paid to clerk
by plaintiff.

John H. Davis vs. Southern Pa
cific company; complaint for $2,
094.91 damages for injuries and
loss of wages allegedly resulting
from plaintiffs falling when steps
leading to railroad "extra gang'
living car slipped and fell; per
manent leg injury alleged.

Wallace H. Bonesteele et al vs
Lowell N. Jones et al; demurrer
overruled.

Stella B. Schaeffer vs. Leonard
B. Schaeffer; motion to set aside
default order and admit answer
-- ii i. . . .auowea; mouon ior suit money
set for hearing Thursday, May 7.

Fay Wells Lien vs. Melvin
Lien; motion for contempt order
quashed and motion to modify de
cree overruled.

Grace F. Borigo vs. Ray H
Borigo; counter-affidav- it filed by
piaintin.

Lila Karsten vs. Louis Karsten;
answer denying allegations of
complaint and alleging counter
charges of cruel and inhuman
treatment; defendant asks that he
be given custody of a minor son,
plaintiff custody of minor daugh-
ter and the support money for the
children be $30 a month if for
both or $15 if plaintiff is given
custody only of the daughter.
PROBATE COURT

W. T. Rigdon estate; will ad-
mitted, Winifred R. Herrick
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one Salem, Tuesday," May 8. Sur-
vived by wife, Louise, sons Ed-

ward and Harry, all of Salem; sis-

ters, Mrs. Rebecca Waif and Mrs.
Lulu Hoefling of Salem; brother,
John Lenstrom of Nebraska. Also
by three grandchildren. An-

nouncement of services later by
Clough-Barric- lc company.
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